Dr. Toni Anderson, Chair and Professor  
Applied Voice, Internship  
(706) 880-8264 tanderson@lagrange.edu  
Ph.D., Higher Education - Georgia State University  
M.M., Vocal Perf - The New England Conservatory of Music, B.M., Music Educ Lamar University

Anne Duraski  
Applied Voice  
(706) 881-5022 Cell (prefers text)  
duraski@bellsouth.net, aduraski@lagrange.edu  
BM in Music and BS in Music Education, Auburn  
MM University of Alabama  
Post graduate studies at Washington University, St. Louis, Eastman School of Music

Paul Hammock  
Technical Support  
(706) 333-4408 phammock@lagrange.edu

Susan Hoskins  
susan.hoskins7@gmail.com  
706 577-5785

CJ Johnson  
cjjohnson.bass@gmail.com ( 404) 579-6013

Lee Johnson, Callaway Professor of Music  
Composition, Music Technology, Business of Music Industry  
(706) 880-8219 ljohnson@lagrange.edu  
M.M., Composition - Indiana University  
B.A., Composition and Theory - Auburn University

Celeste Myall  
MM, Manhattan School of Music  
BM, University of Kansas  
Postgraduate studies in Orchestra Literature with Philip Ruder, Concertmaster, University of Cincinnati Conservatory of Music  
706-668-7687 cmyall@lagrange.edu

Debbie Ogle  
Choir, Conducting, Humanities I & II  
(706) 880-8188 dogle@lagrange.edu  
M.M., Conducting - University of Alabama  
B.S., Music & English - University of Montevallo

Ken Passmore  
Class Piano, Percussion, Collaborative Artist  
(404) 862-2272 kpassmore@lagrange.edu  
M.M. Percussion Performance – Georgia State University  
B.M. Music Educ. – Lamar University
Ann Sellman
Administrative Assistant
(706) 880-8351, asellman@lagrange.edu
B.S., UT, Knoxville, Communications

Brian Smith
Applied Guitar
(706) 424-1331
bsmith@lagrange.edu
B.M. Guitar Performance, UGA

Robin Treadwell
Applied Saxophone
(706) 302 0459 robint706@charter.net
M.M.Ed. Columbus State University
B.S. in Education Jacksonville State University

Dr. Mitchell Turner
Music Theory
(706) 880-8015 mturner@lagrange.edu
PhD, Theory & Composition - University of Georgia
M.M., Theory & Composition - University of Georgia
B.S. in Communications - Georgia Southern University

Dr. Tracy Xian
Applied Piano
(706) 289-9086 tracyxian9@gmail.com
D.M.A. Louisiana State University
M.M. Louisiana State University
B.A. Columbus Sate University in Education Jacksonville State University